
NEWSPAPERS BLANKET THE STATE Advertising in North Carolina newspapers is more effective than radio or television
commercials in drawing shoppers to downtown stores of the state's major cities. according to a study conducted by Charles R.
Hayes, geography lecturer at the University of North Carolina at Greensboro. The study, which was published recently by the
State Department of Administration, is based on a survey of downtown shoppers in 24 North Carolina cities. It also shows that
most Tar Heels are regular newspaper readers.

Study Says Newspaper Ads
Bring Shoppers Downtown

By Owen BishopUNC-G News Bureau

GREENSOB'ORO -¦

Consumers in North Carolina's
major cities "consistentlyrespond" to newspaperadvertising for downtown
stores, but generally do not
visit those stores in response to
merchants' radio and television
commercials.

This is the chief conclusion
of a statewide study conducted
by Charles R. Hayes,
geography lecturer at the
University of North Carolina at
Greensboro.

The study suggests that the
comparative ineffectiveness of
broadcast advertising is due to
the fact that people tend to
remember brtnd mine
messages from manufacturers
rather than ads from retailers.
With radio, however,

ineffective use of the medium
may also be partly responsible.Hayei notes.

Radio advertising has a
definite "impact" on
downtown shopping and could
.be made into an effective
"sales tool" for central
business district (CBD)
retailers, he says.

Television, on the other
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hand, has "only small impact"on downtown shopping,apparently because mostconsumers watch all availablestations and direct their loyalty"toward the network ratherthan to the city originating thesignal."
The study is one of fourcarried out by Hayes and Dr.Gordon Bennett, assistantprofessor of geography atUNC-G, for the State PlanningTask Force. It was publishedrecently by the StateDepartment of Administration.Data for all four studies wasgathered in a survey ofdowntown shoppers in 24 TarHeel cities during the summerof 1968. In each city. 120customers were interviewed inCBD stores between 9:30 a.m.and 5:30 p.m. on weekdays.Hayes, Dr. Bennett and fourstudent assistants made up thesurvey team.

The cities covered in the
surve-y were Asheboro,Asheville. Burlington,Greensboro, Greenville.Hickory. High Point,Kannapolis - Concord(considered one city forstatistical purposes), Kinston,Lexington, Raleigh, RockyMount. Salisbury, Statesville,Wilmington. Wilson andWinston - Salem.
In discussing theeffectiveness of newspaperadvertising. Hayes points outthat most North Caroliniansread a newspaper regularly."Only 3 percent of thepeople questioned said theydid not read a newspaper andthis ratio did not exceed 6

percent in any market."
In the survey, "almost 40percent of the respondents had

come downtown in response toa newspaper ad. In somemarkets this ratio was over 70
percent and in others below 20percent. Nevertheless, peopledo consciously andconsistently respond tonewspaper advertisingconcerning downtown storesand products.
"Department stores,clothing stores andsupermarkets were theadvertisiers mentioned mostoften and in that order. Wantads, especially for jobs, werealso important to the potentialcustomers. Downtownmerchants arc reachingpotential customers throughthe newspaper communicationmedium."

Meanwhile, a comparison ofnewspaper scrvicc areas anddowntown trade areas showeda positive "association."Hayes notes that "wherenewspaper service areas arelarge, trade areas are large:where newspaper service areas

are small, trade areas are small.
....When a newspaper service
area increases in size so does
the downtown trade area 83
percent of the time. This
association is too closc to have
occurred by chance."
A similar relationship was

found to exist between radio
service areas and the CBD's.
"As a city's radio service

area increases in size, its
downtown trade area will show
a corresponding increase 70
percent of the time. This 70
percent correlation is evidence
of a fairly close association
between the two."

Despite this association, very
few shoppers in the survey
were visiting the CBD in
response to radio advertising
by downtown stores.

"Only 2 percent of the
respondents admitted to being
downtown in response to radio
advertising.... Typical radio
advertising recalled by
respondents primarily involved
brand name advertising for
beverages and clothing."

Still, Hayes says, "the
association between radio
advertising and trade area

suggests that radio could bean
effective advertising medium
for downtown retailers. It is
unlikely that this association
occurrcd by changc.

"Perhaps radio listeners do
not recall radio advertising
because it is not as entertaining
as National brand advertising.
Perhaps customers come
downtown in response to a
national brand clothing ad
because of the functional
diversity of the central retail
area.

"It is possible that radio
advertising is effective in

raising the value of downtown
as a place to shop, even though
responses do not so indicate."
The study shows that 12

percent of the respondents said
they had come downtown in
response to television
commercials. Hayes believes
many of them were responding
to national brand advertising,
just as the radio listeners did.

"Evidently this 12 percent
segment of the downtown
shoppers made the trip in order
to purchase a national brand
but selected downtown in
preference to an outlying
center in order to take
advantage of the functional
variety of the central business
district."

This observation is based on
the fact that "nationally
distributed packaged items
available at most shopping
centers and auto-
mobiles...account for almost all
the television ads recalled by
respondents.

"Perhaps downtown
merchants do not advertise on
television. Perhaps the message
is lost in the redundance of
national brand advertising."

Hayes calls this finding
"somewhat surprising" in light
of the "widespread appeal and
sales impact" that television is
presumed to have.
The reasons for t v

advertising's minor impact on
downtown trade areas "arc not
fully knows." Hayes points
out. adding:

"If this powerfully
persuasive medium could be
put to work in behalf of the
downtown areas scattered
throughout the state, all would
benefit."

School Menu
Thursday, Nov. 5 Meat Loal'W/GravyFried Chicken W/Gravy Fluffy Potaii>cs-C
Fluffy Potatoes C Green Beans
June Peas , Rolls

Rolls Peach Half
Jello Milk
Milk

Wednesday, Nov. 11
Friday, Nov. 6 Fish

Ham Slaw . C
PotatoSalad French Fries
Tomato Cup - A&C Catsup
Chocolate Pound Cake Cornbread
Angel Biscuits Bulgur Cake W/Lemon

Milk Icing
Milk

Monday. Nov. 9
Hamburger on Bun Thursday, Nov. 12
Mustard. Catsup Creamed Turkey
Slaw W/Carrots A&C Buttered Rice
Green Lima Beans June Peas
Pineapple Up-Side-Down Cake Cranberries
Milk Rolls

Cookie
Tuesday. Nov. 10 Milk
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Bond Sales Sel Record
September sales of U.S.

Savings Bonds in N.C. were at a
25 . year high - The largest
dollar volume since September
1945. Series E Bond sales alone
totaled S5,150,322 which is
more than a 15 percent
increase over sales for
September a year ago.

Cumulative sales for January
- September were the highest

recorded since series H Bonds
were placed on sale in 1952.
Amounting to S49.252.7J5,
bond sales for the first 9
months were 4.4 percent over
the same period in 1969. This
amounts to 77.8 percent of the
slate's 1960 dollar goal of
S63,300.000.
At ihe end of September, 12

counties had achieved 100

percent or more o! their 1V/0
goal. TJiey are: Alleghany,
Ashe, .Beaufort, Clay. Gates,
Herl.f6rid,> Perquimans.
Robeson, ..Sampson. Stokes,
TyrTell.' att^-^Ywcey. Closely
folU>wjrtg ar*47 pther counties
which 1^4 atlWiwd 75 percent
or more of tlteir annual goal.

In making this release R.B.
Lewu,.. Yofcmuci Chairman,

reported that September sales
in Hoke County were
S35,805.00. Sales for the year
reached S297.5I4.00 or 79.3
percent of the annual goal of
S375.177.00.
"We are proud of the

remarkable growth of Savings
Bonds sales in N.C. and
cojiutiend those counties wluch
liave already achieved their
dollar goal for this year,"
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